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ABSTRACT

The present paper was aimed to study the reproductive biology of the most popular,
exotic, larvicidal, livebearer, freshwater mosquito fish, G. affinis (Baird and Girard, 1853).
The use of insecticides, such as D.D.T., chlorinated hydrocarbons as agents to control
mosquitoes and other insects gained momentum, but their ill effects on human became
apparent Larvicidal fishes are the natural enemy of mosquito eggs and larvae, and its
biological control is now recognized as a potent-tool for checking mosquito population.
Sex recognition, gonopodium as a secondary accessory dimorphic feature in male, courtship,
pair formation, along with gravid spot, ovo-viviparity and superfaetation in female fish and
prolific breeding habit, rapid sexual maturity, were promiscuous features which were observed
as some of the most important aspects of findings.

Key Words :  Pisces, Poeciliidae, Livebearers, Larvicidal, G. affinis,
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INTRODUCTION

Mosquitoes are vectors of several
diseases like malaria, filarial, dengue fever etc.
Like all the insects, mosquitoes pass through
various developmental stages; eggs, larvae,
pupae and adult. It is in the first three of these,
that they can be best effectively controlled as
for two weeks, from the egg  to the pupa stage,
these potential murderers remain in water.
Even with the recent advances in the use of
D.D.T., the use of larvicidal fishes will remain
important; for one thing, D.D.T. is more
expensive means of control and for another, it
is likely to kill wanted fish. 1

Gambusia affinis belonging to the
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Poeciliidae family is one of the renowned and
cosmopolitan fish in terms of its larvicidal nature
throughout the world. In Europe and Italy it
has mastered the mosquito problem without
disturbing the ecological balance.2 It is the most
widespread freshwater aquarium fish in the
world having been introduced as a biological
control over malaria.3 It is known to have an
almost insatiable appetite for mosquito larvae
and pupae. Dr. S. F. Hildebrand, Senior
Ichthyologist, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
found in experimenting with this fish that one
adult female ate one hundred and sixty-five
large mosquito’s larvae in less than twelve
hours. Where mosquito borne diseases poses
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a threat to human health, stocking water bodies
with Gambusia may be one of the few means
to control malaria.4

The Andhra Pradesh Department of
Fisheries has mooted a proposal for the use
of fish for controlling the mosquito menace
in the state. The department has estimated
that a total of 16 lakhs Gambusia seeds were
required for supply to the 127 high risk
mandals, 118 municipalities and a number of
slum areas in the three major cities in the
state. The seed is sought to be let out in
sewage drains and stagnant water pools for
controlling mosquito breeding, which will be
at its peak during the monsoon period.
According to the news of Indian Alliance
News Service (I.A.N.S.) Bhubhaneswar,
published in the daily newspaper Dainik
Jagran and Amar Ujala, dated 8th November
2002, considering the peak death of people,
the Orissa Government has decided to launch
a scheme to import G. affinis species to
combat with malaria. In the state ponds these
will be cultured, and later on they will be
placed in the high mosquito density areas to
eat up the larvae. It is worthy to mention
that every year in the state 3.5 to 4 lakhs
people suffer from malaria, out of which 500
people die. At present, Central Institute of
Freshwater  Aquaculture (CIFA),
Bhubhaneswar (Orissa), is looking after the
culture of 2,500 fish of this species.
Enthusiastic results have come forth from
Phoolwani district, where these fish have
been dispersed to eat up mosquito larvae.

OBJECTIVES
A good knowledge of the reproductive

biology, feeding behaviour and ambient
environment condition of this fish species is a
pre-requisite for its culture technique. Keeping
this in view, the present study has been
proposed to work out the detailed reproductive
biology, which will bring out explorable bifold
benefits in the fishery science.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
 A set of 30 healthy adult male and

female of G. affinis of the same age group in
the ratio    2: 1 respectively were put in a glass
aquarium of 2412 12 inches filled with
potable water. Netting, bagging, transporting
and introducing fishes into an aquarium was
done very carefully. Fishes that were healthy,
having effortless swimming action and more
active with clearly defined colour patterns on
them, were chosen, eliminating diseased fishes
and those with visible anatomical deformities
in order to obtain most vigorous fry. The
aquarium used was equipped with adequate
illumination, meeting the requirements of the
plants, filter, a thermostat, an aerator pump and
the accessories. Another small sized aquarium
of 12   6   6 inches was also prepared in the
same manner having the small accessories as
a breeding tank, in order to separate the female
by putting them into it after successful mating.
Optimum water quality parameters like
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen etc. were
maintained in both of these aquariums as they
are considered to be the important factors
influencing spawning and successful rearing of
fry. The water of both was changed at regular
intervals. A readymade food (Hitachi food)
along with some live food (dried daphnia etc.)
was given to the fishes. Anti-bacterial and anti-
fungal medicines were also added in the form
of drops in the aquarium water at some regular
interval. Morphometrical observations on the
experimental fish were made with the help of
Vernier Calipers.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In fish, the relations of the sexes are very

promiscuous during mating period. Body form,
shape and size acts as one of the most important
secondary sex-determining characteristic,
which had always played a key role in
facilitating mutual distinction and recognition.
Males of G. affinis were 3-4 cm (1.2 to 1.6
inches), while females 5-7 cm (2 to 2.8 inches).
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The males of were noted comparatively
smaller, brighter and as polygamous active
members for mating preferences. The smaller
size and brighter grey colour of male may be
used for advertising their health, virility and

presence to the females. Present findings gain
support by the findings of Barlow 5 who
observed the effect of size on mate on courtship
in a cichlid fish, Etroplus maculatus.

Fig. 1. Gambusia affinis

(Above Female; below male)
Abbreviations M= Mouth; E=Eye; PF=Pecroral Fin; PF*=Pelvic

Fin; GS=Gravid sport; DF=Dorsal Fin; AF=Anal Fin;
Bs=Body Scales; DF=Caudal Fin

Fig. 2. Modified anal fin (Gonopodium) of Gambusia affinis
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Fig. 4. Birth of livebabies (Viviparity) Gambusia affinis

Fig. 3. Gravid spot in Female Gambusia affinis

 The males were continuously in
courtship display, always chasing after the
females. The males were observed persistent
drivers, so mating occurs frequently. Males
sooner or later were send darting around a
female, his fins spread and quivering.
Acceptance of a male’s advances is often

signaled by head shaking on the part of the
female, followed by a dipping of the anterior
part of her body with a corresponding raising
of the posterior half, which thus renders her
genital aperture more assessable to the male
once he adopts the correct position.
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In order to fertilize the female, the anal
fin of the male G. affinis developed into a
structure called as ‘gonopodium’, which inserts
the packets of sperms into the female fish.
Gonopodium acts as the most significant
external discriminatory feature between the
male and female and thereby, facilitating internal
fertilization. It separates livebearers from all
other types of fishes. 6 Gonopodium is supported
internally by bony structures and can be moved
backward, forward and sideways. The males
were noted to court the female by approaching
her and bending his body into ‘S’ shape. This
type of behaviour was repeated. As the males
wings the gonopodium forward to make contact,
the female will often fold her anal fin out the
way helping him even further. When the males
were in an advantageous position, they makes
a quick thrust with the gonopodium which can
be promptly moved at right angles, forward and
sideways, and with uncanny precision inserts
its tip in the egg duct of the female, delivering
a charge of milt.

After successful mating the females
transferred to the breeding tank showed their
chest fills out almost upto the head and her
middle gets quite distended, as the days of
delivery approaches. Females about to give
birth were recognized by their round tight
stomach, which in late pregnancy become
cuboidal in shape. The pregnant females were
identified by the ‘gravid spot’ (darkened area)
present behind her anal fin just posterior to the
belly. It was infact considered being the womb,
but unlike mammals, the eggs contain an embryo
well furnished with nutritive elements on which
it feeds during development. As the eggs
incubate, the eyes of fry are sometimes visible
through the thin walls of the gravid spot. It was
quite fascinating to watch the developing babies
through this gravid spot, as it is an area where
her scales are transparent. The presence of
developed and functional gonopodium in adult
males and gravid spot in adult matured females

of G. affinis also facilitates their distinction and
recognition for mating.

About 4-8 weeks after mating, the
female’s gives birth upto 10-30 young’s
(ovo-viviparity). The fry come out of the
mother with their tails first followed by their
anterior part of the body. At birth, the anal fin
of the male Gambusia appears much like that
of the female. As he grows, the fin becomes
gradually modified so that in a resting stage, it
appears narrow and somewhat longer than that
of the female. At the age of 30-35 days the
sexes can be distinguished by the development
of larger body of the female and other sexual
dimorphic features too. The fry were noticed
gaining fast maturity and within 3-4 months they
get ready for taking part in a successful mating.
Bearing live young among Poeciliids present a
further stage in the protection of the young
(Parental care). The highest state of evolution
of parental care and breeding system is shown
by viviparous teleost. 7

An interesting feature noticed in females
that a fertile female have as many as half a
dozen broods even if no males were present in
the breeding tank. This behaviour may be
attributed as a precautionary measure and to
store the packets of sperms ejected by the male
and uses them to fertilize a series of eggs and
hatches as they ripen, following a single mating,
females produces a number of fry at regular
interval. This phenomenon is called
superfaetation.

CONCLUSION
Emphasis must be laid on systematic

cataloguing of commercially, biologically
important aquarium fish bringing a new species
for diversification, detailed study on breeding,
biology, behaviour aspects, nutrition and feed
formulations, disease diagnosis and health
management. The demand of this tropical
aquarium fish, G. affinis is immense, their
production is insufficient and the resources of
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nature are undoubtedly inexhaustible. The
solution to this problem, which has become
more demanding than before, lies in mastering
the artificial breeding of fish in captivity so as
to make nature a laboratory, a place of study
and a fish reservoir. It is worthwhile to note
that this is of great ornamental, educational,
biological, commercial value and vitality.
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